New varieties of *Nanina berlangeri* and *Corbicula fluminalis*, Müller, from India.—


*Diagnosis.*—This form differs from the type by its small size, and more globular shape.

*Dimensions.*—Specimens all about 20 mm. in height and width.

*Locality.*—Neighbourhood of Vellore (North Arcot) in the Madras Presidency [coll. mihi].


*Diagnosis.*—This form is decidedly more arched than *Corbicula fluminalis*, of which it is certainly a variety.

The examples have a striking resemblance to *Corbicula syriaca*, Müller, which I possess from Homs (Syria), but the specimens are very large, etc.

*Locality.*—It was found in company with *Limmnea stagnalis*, Linné, at Hoti-Mardan, near Peshawar, in the North-West Frontier Province of India, by Miss Holst, M.D., in whose honour I name the form.

Hans Schlesch,

January 10th, 1908.

Copenhagen.

Recent additions to the collection of Entozoa in the Indian Museum.—Specimens of the following species have recently been added to the collection, and have been identified by Dr. von Linstow of Göttingen:—

**Cestodes.**

*Cittotænia bursaria*, v. Linstow (*Spolia Zeylanica*, vol. iii, p. 184; pl. ii, figs. 39, 40), from the intestine of *Lepus ruficaudatus*; Songara, United Provinces (R. Hodgart, Ind. Mus. Colltr.).

*Tænia polycalcaria*, v. Linstow (Centralblatt f. Bakteriol. Infektionskranck, xxxii, p. 532; figs. 1–2), from the intestine of *Felis pardus*; Dhakna Bagh, Nepal Terai (R. Hodgart, Ind. Mus. Colltr.).

*Solenophorus megaloocephalus* from the intestine of *Felis tigris*; Oncha Gaon, United Provinces (R. Hodgart, Ind. Mus. Colltr.).

"Certainly a pseudoparasite from Python; the tiger must have eaten a python shortly before."